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Ocean Updates 

New Shipping Requirements for Exports to Algeria 
 
The Market Access Secretariat at Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada advises that, as of 
January 1, 2020, all imports of goods into Algeria will be on a free on board (FOB) basis. 
This includes agriculture, agri-food and seafood products. Exporters will have 
responsibility of the goods until the port of shipment, and importers will take responsibility 
of the goods until the port of destination in Algeria. Algerian banks will process invoices 
only based on FOB after December 31, 2019.  
 
Note that Canadian exporters remain responsible for securing all required documentation 
prior to exporting goods to another country. 

 
  

  

 

 

  
 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

Restrictions on Hazardous Goods at Port of Rotterdam Remain until at Least January 
 
Freight trains with hazardous substances still cannot be shunted on the intermodal yard of 
Rotterdam Waalhaven. In September this year, these activities were forced to cease after 
fire-extinguishing capacities failed. 
 
Tests with an emergency provision set up by the Dutch rail infrastructure manager ProRail 
failed in early November. 
 
A new test is now planned for January, but ProRail cannot yet give an exact date. “If the new 
test is successful, the restriction on shunting wagons with hazardous substances could, in the 
most favourable case, be lifted within a week,” said ProRail spokesperson Coen van 
Kranenburg. 
 
Read more in an article from RailFreight.com. 

 

 

 
  

  

 
 

  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-RfSl7BzEE_FeGvGB4a07E0NfAaoCLTikeWSSIYXifTkcMztAfivSFeSWIFez8FzSnWZnxPod5RB1IBNVvf5YYs11Z6f-1rmCLpYtPvSCeRh8MPUW0UOParLgyVN9OjDb2rmUwkqEHnqDxWFQHMl-3_xjICgW04zTlRrrwo_OpCUvF6DCt6Ej6wn5mtJjsdrkzVGTgOWBnZnx03BbI7rnRqRhQA0vde_400zS68ci71pJlwT3-A6muxmlfK-coUwUFmHboXC-v3-gYWb7dFV7St2tx5szRh2&c=EV1fEfVT5f0Gvf_PBoFim3llo3oWMQDCy0QiXO9Ce5A49dE7yJbKtg==&ch=XJDuRWpZKwDnp0fYwU60PnS1SQQ6D0VIQbxrnJFHHRf5NivRVWJ34Q==


 

 

U.S. Business/Government 

New Bill Would Empower U.S. Customs to Enforce Design Patents at U.S. Border to 
Combat Imported Counterfeit Goods 
 
On December 5, the Counterfeit Goods Seizure Act of 2019 was introduced in the U.S. 
Senate to empower U.S. Customs and Border Protection to enforce U.S. design patents at 
the U.S. border. 
 
The bill proposes giving Customs discretionary power to seize and detain imported goods 
that infringe a recorded U.S. design patent. 
 
Counterfeiters have become more clever in the 21st century. Illegitimate manufacturers 
and sellers have recognized that counterfeit products (which bear infringing trademarks) 
are potentially at risk of seizure by agents at the border, but the very same products not 
bearing the infringing trademarks generally evade seizure by Customs. Another technique 
used by counterfeiters is to cover or obscure the trademark and remove the cover or the 
obscuring element after the goods clear Customs. Amending the law to empower Customs 
to enforce design patents would go a long way towards plugging these loopholes. 
 
Read more in an article from Finnegan, Henderson, Farabow, Garrett & Dunner LLP 
in Lexology. 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

Canada, Mexico Likely to Share in USMCA Windfall 
 
President Donald Trump reopened North American trade talks with the aim of bringing 
factory jobs back to the U.S. from Mexico. 
 
But the new United States-Mexico-Canada Agreement is likely to shift auto parts 
investment from Asia to all three countries. And Mexican and Canadian suppliers could 
become big beneficiaries. 
 
Read more in an article from Automotive News Canada. 
 
Trump Administration Downplays Mexican Concerns about Key Piece of USMCA 
Trade Deal 
 
The Trump administration on Monday downplayed a Mexican concern about a key 
piece of the North American trade deal the House aims to approve this week. 
 
U.S. Trade Representative Robert Lighthizer said language in the United States-Mexico-
Canada Agreement, which the three countries signed last week, does not call 
for American "labour inspectors" in Mexico. The Mexican government has expressed 
fears that the "attachés" called for in the agreement would effectively serve as 
inspectors, which it pushed to keep out of the trade pact. 
 
"The Administration included language in the USMCA implementing legislation 
authorizing up to five attachés from the Department of Labor to work with their 
Mexican counterparts, workers, and civil society groups on implementation of the 
Mexican labour reform, including by providing technical assistance and disbursing 
capacity building funds, and provide assistance to the new U.S. government 
interagency labour committee," Lighthizer wrote in a letter to Mexican Deputy Foreign 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-RfSl7BzEE_FeGvGB4a07E0NfAaoCLTikeWSSIYXifTkcMztAfivSFeSWIFez8FzQ3DrWCInzmt83jCr3EF_nA4LN5CLdYkz7_fmbnT58kmAW50QDKmOKL8J_NL83ISkLWm1j7BeFQzFN-RWk9RWBa-95RPMHBeqWoH1WThJL07qcNNh5zcHDH9p55DB4_1k_5mwIIbtuiuBfwjEXVRKBxGX_pSQ9sDnmmyziCx2c78=&c=EV1fEfVT5f0Gvf_PBoFim3llo3oWMQDCy0QiXO9Ce5A49dE7yJbKtg==&ch=XJDuRWpZKwDnp0fYwU60PnS1SQQ6D0VIQbxrnJFHHRf5NivRVWJ34Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-RfSl7BzEE_FeGvGB4a07E0NfAaoCLTikeWSSIYXifTkcMztAfivSFeSWIFez8FzQ3DrWCInzmt83jCr3EF_nA4LN5CLdYkz7_fmbnT58kmAW50QDKmOKL8J_NL83ISkLWm1j7BeFQzFN-RWk9RWBa-95RPMHBeqWoH1WThJL07qcNNh5zcHDH9p55DB4_1k_5mwIIbtuiuBfwjEXVRKBxGX_pSQ9sDnmmyziCx2c78=&c=EV1fEfVT5f0Gvf_PBoFim3llo3oWMQDCy0QiXO9Ce5A49dE7yJbKtg==&ch=XJDuRWpZKwDnp0fYwU60PnS1SQQ6D0VIQbxrnJFHHRf5NivRVWJ34Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-RfSl7BzEE_FeGvGB4a07E0NfAaoCLTikeWSSIYXifTkcMztAfivSFeSWIFez8FzPm4RPAujZIWJIQLGJBTYyctOTNR2m8LqSXVOMa8PaAOg-jhBEsrU43Zf8j6kOUQbxKInk83k8UofEycYp6-Z7UFtPIBVshv7n2Tge233iSSFhBSq4kZp82g81vtMeWH8oUXsi7hLML7vraARdXnAFQltS9hbjLXHR4LnoIZaYUc=&c=EV1fEfVT5f0Gvf_PBoFim3llo3oWMQDCy0QiXO9Ce5A49dE7yJbKtg==&ch=XJDuRWpZKwDnp0fYwU60PnS1SQQ6D0VIQbxrnJFHHRf5NivRVWJ34Q==


Minister Jesus Seade dated Monday. 
 
"These personnel will not be 'labour inspectors' and will abide by all relevant Mexican 
laws," the agency continued. 
 
Read more in an article from CNBC. 
 
UK Plan to Legislate 2020 EU Departure Revives No-Deal Brexit Fears 
 
UK prime minister Boris Johnson has vowed to amend his Brexit withdrawal legislation to 
prevent MPs extending the Brexit transition period beyond the end of 2020. The move 
revives the possibility of a ‘no-deal’ exit, this time at the end of 2020. 
 
However, a key specialist said the move is largely symbolic, because Johnson’s majority in 
the House of Commons means that if he did later need to, he could introduce another law 
that would reverse the new provision and allow an extension. 
 
Sam Lowe, a senior research fellow from the Centre for European Reform and a member 
of the UK government’s Strategic Trade Advisory Group, said yesterday that he did not 
believe the move would make much difference to the chances of a no deal, also noting that 
it would be a different kind of no-deal from the one threatened earlier this year, because 
the arrangements for Northern Ireland and citizens’ rights have already been agreed to. 
 
Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 
 
German Factory Slump Deepens Again with Recovery Looking Elusive 
 
Just when German factories appeared to be exiting a year-long slump that battered the 
country’s economy, the sector’s contraction has worsened again. 
 
IHS Markit’s Purchasing Managers’ Index for manufacturing unexpectedly fell to 43.4 in 
December, defying economists’ estimates that the number would pick up. The weakness 
more than offset growth in the services sector, keeping the private sector in contraction for 
a fourth straight month. 
 
Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

 

 
 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
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